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this mornlne and adjourned to meet tbe
second Tuesday in June It did not fillk to ana5. Li f. ii'lf.
the vacancy In the second dUtilct due
to tbe death of - S L. Hart, of EdgeK HACKBUm combe. It had been said that Dr. MBBut no Terms Offered That Great Farmers Say Tbat nigh Wages and

Britain Will Accept - Fertilizers Hurt Them.
Pitt, bf Edgecombe; would be .chosen,
but there was some opinion that the pen-son- s

chosen should be from ' some other
county than Edgecombe. It teoms it was
agreed in the district when CapL,- - UsrtRoberts AdTanoIttgr en Bloeinfon- -

was. elected - by the. Legislature that
Edgecombe should bo given the position

Investigating Committee.- - The City

Water. InsectFestroyer Falls.
Fire at Halifax. Was it
' Bad Penny. New Ice i .

.Company, , ,

tein. Will Seize Railroad.
Beers Rf fasti to Resist. J

. Xifeklnr Pushed to" ; ...

Xxtremlty. WRECK IN KENTUCKY.;

Special to Journal. : Ralkiqu, March 0 The farmers arej
London, March 6 It is learned lata Disaster to a Passenger Train With Losssaying that they can't make the the next

erop of cotton 'as cheaply they

- Uurieda, Biscuk, Monitor Ojster Crackers Standard .

... Soda Biscuit, "Cream LsncQllLcu.it, Ginger Snaps and
Fancy Caep.- - r, . ', '

' Ontario Prepared tickwhrttt.
'

, ' The very best Butter, Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

p-- Fancy Cream Cheese and Imported Macaroni.

r. ' A complete stock pf the best Groceries to be had.

I respectfully solioit yOur trade and guarantee satis-- C

faction. Oooda delivered promptly anywhere in the

city.

' r'r of life. -
,f .,-

We are now prepared to show our customers a Full Line of
SPRING GOODS and at Old Prices too. '

; Those 27 inch Foulards m making quite ripple.
for Easter Ureases. -dainty w : ;

Silks for everyone. " Waist Patterns in all the newest sjhadei
and designs. " Then a line of plain Taffetas for 60o or a hand-
some quality for 90c . Such & beautiful Teau de Soie for 1 25.
All Silk Foalards in dress patterns for 75o. ."
i A superb stock of Embroidery either in , set - or separate
trimmings. Fancy Puffings, Nuinaoo and Lace AH' Overs "for
waists. "v; : fPiquet m wets. plaids and figures, Persiaa Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from 15o to 50c. - ' '

Zeiglers and Clement & Balls Low Shoes and Slippers have
come and are in good styles. Try them. - -

' - ho mot forget that we carry The Dowager. Corset in black
and white. Warner and the It. & Q. irtthe new Frenoh patterns.
'J, Call and see us at our old stand, v Z - r v

made the present one. Higher wages Special to Journal ' 'J '"'". "

till, afternoon tbat President Kroger baa
cabled to Lord Salisbury for a oesaation
of hoitllltlea,' offering at length the
terms open which he ia willing to aocept

StaKpoho,.; Ky jt' March 9 A reportand. higher fert l zers are given as ' the
oauses. . - k ' from Eingbville in this county says that

These proposals are not taken serious a Queen and Crescent' passenger train
ly, however, as they practically include was wrecked at Kings Mountain tunnel
nothing: more than the Trausraal govI at non today. "V ',

Thirty .passengers were killed andernment offered prior to the Issuing of
the Boer ultimatum to Great Britain, v

great damage waa done to the passenger
In official circles here the proposition train. .The tunnel Is one and a quarter

miles lo length.; r ',
Is regarded merely as a rase of the Boers

The Agricultural Department mill see,

whether the trust has for nef reason save
to put more money in Us pocket . raised
the price of fertilizers. ; There are alle-

gations to this effect, ' and very plain
ones.1 The Investigating committee on
the part of thrboard is composed .of
Chairman John 8. Ouuingham, Commlt-slon- ef

Patterson, W. A. Graham,- - Bryan
Grimes and Bute - Chemist Cflgoro.
This Is an excellent committee,- - which,
if anything Is wrong, discover the
fact. : '

The board . ot agriculture decides to

to gain time and It Is not considered that
Kroger la .yet ready to consider the Steamer and Crew Losf-f-iV

Special to Journaf. " v ' , 4as
sweeping demands that Great Britain
will make for the reimbursement for the
loss of life and tha great expenditures. CL4IB, Franco, March 9 The British

steamer Windsor,, bound' .to Leith, reJt is
r
understood' that KrngerV ad- -

Y

V
? 'Phone 91. 71 IlrcM St.ports that the British steamer. Cuvler,Tancea had met with an empbatio objeci 47 & 49 Pollock Street. , bound for Antwerp, was sunk in collisionask the Legislature to restore the ton- -l

with an unknown steamer. The Wind
ira niW llllli 'wVVr.a

tion at the bands, of Salisbury who la be-

lieved (o hate said tbat no such attempt
to retain the Independence of the Trans-
vaal can bo considered for a moment by
the British government, -

sor picked up the second mate and two
seamen of the wrecked" steamer. It ia

feared tbat tbe rest of the crew were OtsVlisttViyVtasfisgsfiat (af!at Odrowned, ' ' , v- -Lokboh, March 9. (Special). TJener- -
al Roberts Is not staying his advance,Bigr ; Bedubtion ? THF FAQTlhinilQ RIIYFR !Rev. W E SlUer, .W,'.Oaton,:.H T

writes: "I had dyspepsia ovir twenty I Ilk I nVflWIWHW SWIIall
notwithstanding the peace overture.,
but has moved ten miles nearer Bloom-fontel-

Bir object is evidently with
,( t,v

years, and tried doctors .and medicines
without benefit. ' I wasitersnaded to ute: in Hats the view to seizing and utilizing the rail
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and l helped me
from the start.. I believe it to be a pa--

road. He may possibly reach the Free
State capital In three or four days.

nacealfor all forms of indigestion." .ItA dispatch has been received, at the

nage tat on fertilizers to 5- - cents "a ton
(it Is now 2b cents) on the ground that
the reduction - has caused an inorease
of price and a loss to the farmer la this
matter and to the- - Department In rev-rnu- s.

- v r "4. r
' The Supreme Court of theltlnlied
States has decided that the tonnage-ta-

ou fertilizer is legal. The question as to
tbat tax In. North Carolina is therefore

' ' ' 'settled. ,
- , i

-- It was 'said today by a Harnett county
farmer tbat owing to the great demaad
for labor la saw mills, farm- - hands are
scarce and tbat $10 a month in the ,way
ot wages is offered, where the price lias
been $3 or 0. The advance In the price
of cotton la also said to have something
to do with the advance in. the price ' of.
labor.-- , . '1

The fusion, supervisors of t&e peniten-
tiary farms who wen ousted now sue
for pay for the full terns for which they
claim they were appointed. - , .

Some of the Republicans say they- are
"looking; for the coming", of the "Lily

digests what you-eal- . vF S Duffy. -war office from Lord Rpberts saying that
Presidents Kruger and Steyn were at the

THE MARKETS.

- ' Always selects her.Food Sup-

plies from our choice stock of high
T grade Groceries We cater to the
:. demands of a first-clas- s trade, and

can mi ft tbe wants of everyone
"with the Purest and Best Food

- that can be secured, at prioes th tt
- will enable you to live high at

k; small cost, wheo you look at these
figures, j

Just received a nice lot large
: Juicy Oranges 80c dor.. Large thin

skin Lemons 20c dosen.

v Oood Butter 30c lb, Fox River
- Butter 8V.

- Your choice of Derbys, brown and
black Soft Hats, on display in our

.'show Windows; for only $1j00. r
battle on Wednesday.
They attempted to stop the routed Boers
but were unable to. as the Boors said The following quotations were receiv
they could not stand against the British ed by J. E.L Latham. New Bern, N. C.
artillery In front and the cavalry divis - i Nw Towt, March 9.

ion attacking them from the rear. . ' v v. Open.-Hig- .Low, Close
Lokdoh, March 8. The fate of Mafe Mch cotton , ..v 9.17 9 19 9.03 9 19

May cpttou" ... 9 18' 9 20 . '90S 9 20king seems trembling In the balance.
The Boers have begun a ne attack, and Anncotion...:. 8 09 , 9.15 8.86 915

Tours to P!eisr,those here,who hojed for the beat have Sept. cotton . .. 8.10 8 85 - 8.08 . 8 85
90 MIDDLE STREET; - nj- - new bern. n o .;

begun to losa heart. '
Nov. cotton..-:-

. - 7.70 M 88 7.73 7
If the Boers loalst on continuing fhe White". Republican party with the Jan. ootton . . ". . 7. 73 7 85"v 7 73 1 86 J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,attack the plaoe will probably fall before 'brother in black'' utterly eliminated.!:YOU Wll J: PINli AT r . - CUICAOO MARKETS. ,

It can be relieved, ; In that event the A acid into theyear ago sulphuric got
Wh8at: Open." High.. Low. Close 'Phone 69. 7 Broad Street.Boers will get a prize that will please water mains bere end a suit by a laundry

cotwas one result.: A jury has given thethenu Besides Colonel ' Baden Powell,
the ofHcere of the garrison Include Lord

66t

85

May,.,

.
laundry $8S0 damages and also the water.

85Edward Cecil, a son of the British Pre rate for last March. The mains n6 longer
8o;:B'y Pfd...mler, and .Lord Charles'" Cavendish ' 58

Read 67fBentlnck, a brother of tha Duke of Port
run under the phosphate works, and the
quality of water Is excellent. . e'i',f.:?f..

W. E. Gary, of Henderson, is appoiut- - Con.:T..:. ' '$64!land and n of King Wil Ever
Found inMWM Al Mil ae!61- - Broad Street. , :VV-.f-

. Largest and
Finest '

8tock of . .. . .
93liam IV. , ;i :5 ; X ,;j-- :V ed an assistant quartermaster general of

Leather.. ..." U ; ' 11Horse meat now composes a consider rJs-Ne- Bern.tne Btate ouard. t ,;"4-r-

A tresh lot ot larere Hams to slice at' 12c The $10,000 Ubel suit of John B. Has--
. - 87

able part of tha rations at Mafoklng
The garrison is thrown upon its own re-

sources. Such luxuries as it had are ex
W 4 lu E.i....V.-.- 'sey, of Washington, D. C., agalnat The
V Cotton receipts were 20,QdOrNews and Observer is postponed untll

hausted or hav been eemmandered. for the next term of Wake Superior Court.
Rev. A. A. Marshall is called to

JOl U AMU RUiait A Aft uauio tUl MUUUlg JJU1"
- poses at 13cv - : i r

, We are headquarters tor Ontario Buck-Cwhe-
a't

and the very best Elgin Creamery But.
ter. .

'
. f '

To secure' the original . witch haze
salvo, ask for DeWIlt's Witch yHsselbe paster of the first Baptist church

the hospitals, which are filled to over-

flowing.. The children's graveyard, close
to the women's laager, grows weekly as
the young lives are cut short premature

hero.' ' fiv::rAr-!,.:- Salve, well known as a oertaln cure for
8tato Entomologist Gerald McCarthy plies and skin diseases. Beware of worth

less counterfeits. - They are dangerous,ly by shells and fever. All look with
"hope deferred for relief. '. Try our Whole Cod Fish aV 6c; per lb.

says ho has made a lest of crude petro-
leum as destroyer of the San Jose scale
on fruit trees, sod that It. does not de

F 8 Duffy.
Two hundred and ninety-tw- o personsreceived weekly and zresh. ; -- 's .,j have been killed,, wounded or died of your prescriptions filled at Davis'stroy all, while at the same time It Id- -

jurealbe fruit.A. barrel ot Porto Rico Molasses just re- - disease. The garrison Is so small that it Pharmacy.;-:- -; .jt s -
would be almost crlmlnil to Bake Its James Young, the n emo- ceived.Try it once you will use no other 2
weakness public. If no one has' sug tional actor, will lecture at the Executive

C Your orders will be appreciated, and will Mansion next Monday afternoon before Wheels iall the literary clubs la the city on"Lord
Byron."; It will be both e literary and

gested the possibility of surrender It is
because the garrison does not mean to
get beaten and Is cheerfully enduring
the hardships of today rather than make
a surrender In any degree possible to-

morrow.:" ,

society event- .- "..'
'

,7 . -

.always meet competition. ,...
. Yours tor Business, '

L. M. SATTERTHWAITE & BRO.,
TiredThe Hotel at Halifax burned yester

Buggies Wagohs Harnesses Robesday morning. All the guests escaped un
Loudon, March 8. Queen Victoria injured.- - The building was of brick and

cost $13,000. The burning of the hoteland the eople Of the greatest city la the
broke up court. - I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,

purchased of J. W. STEWART, where "I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

March 28 Lb la the date fixed by JudgePhbne 169.61 Broad Street, r
Simonton for brglnnlDg taking testimony
by atandlng Master Shepherd.

Heady to put 4n any Buggy, Wagon.

Dray or Cart, any sisi or height you
want on Short Notice, from I to 7 feet

high. Also Wheels solid Iron, made

(without wood) to order. Come and see

us wheq in need of anything lu our lino.

Yours Truly,, , . "; . y

O. If..Wftten Sf Son.
78 Broed Street. 'r '; '

".'.--'

Shortly before Christmas, Eugene
Penny, a farmer in this county, who was

world celebrated today the victories
which they believe have transformed the
British campaign In South Africa from
one of reverse Into one of sucoess.

In many ways the demonstrations out-

did thole of the diamond jubilee, al-

though there was no glittering pageant,
no triumphal arch, no procession of
princes, but only a dozen Life Guards
followed by an aged little woman la a
plain black costume who had come from
Windsor for a few days' stay at Buckln-ha-

Palace. "

in the last campaign a candidate for the
PopulUt nomination far county treas
urer, leit Dome saying that 4ie was go New Bern, - N.' C.ing on a trip, to Durham. He came to
Raleigh, disappeared and nothing waa
heard from him. lie loft a wife and four

To Housekeepers !The Queen's hold upon the hearts pf
children at home. It was found that Miss
Chamblee, daughter of another Populist
and farmer, had gone with" him. To-da- y

they both returned, saying they bad

her people were probably never more
strikingly manifested. Unlike tbat of

We are offering at presentr "V iv . .i ;
'A nice Kevolvlog Broiler with cover

for f.1 81. This is something new and
k.a In ..an in ha .nnrMt.lt v J... r

Solicits your ordors on Cotton. Stocks,

Grain. We atlll advise buying; of wheat
around 05 and every point down. Supar
around . Leather 10. Cnttoa can be
Untight on any further decline. Imme-

diate settlement.' Over Cotton Exchangf

the diamond jubilee, this popular out been to Mexico and California. Penny
has made bis peace at heme. Missburst was almost Impromptu. The fierce

pride In the strength of a mighty empireIf V " ' v

Larger
Than
The- - --

largest

i Km

strong handles In 8 sites at 60c, 70c and
BOO. , '.'.; -

; A nice deep oval Qranito Cake Pantr IMA :. ': - .. '

that pervaded London's exultation when
Hie Queen lust droy. thr.ugh the streets
la 18U7 had vanlhed and In its plaoe
there wild rnjnlclng for the victories
niili li hud iurcert!-- i oiontlil of glsoia

A n.ntl Tl Pll t 7J " '"""; : '

Cbamhlee Is again with ber mother. 8 he
says she wialinl to sre the world and
that she was "treated like a lady" by her
companion. The departure of the.o peo-
ple ma le a aiMiMllon In their part of 111.

cuiinty. Their ruturn canes another
seiiHKilon.

Tha l'rf (!.yter!nn church here (a

to be di H. Hlnl t In- r,rt Sunday In April.
This olhar il iy on iiUiitt wi orela of

1 1 k Granite Wash Pan, S sizes, loo aid

NEW BEUX- -

GRISTMILLS.

Koltlng iWt t
' Elevttlors and '

Corn Cleantw
OI the Latest Improved arid Up

to-D- ato Mill riachlnery.. :

YOUR. TBADK W bOLIClTED.

IT" ErEaAL PAINS taken in clean-

ing and pnlluhlng grain before going

through the mills, which Insures pure
meal,

Corn, Ilumlny, Outs and Vised Feed.

cr-ono-
u Bisnor. .

20o. A Uranite Dish Pan for 85c. .

f nice lor the flow er garden, -.
5, .

F(en Ladder at I he rx nulnr- - onoea of

Annual Cru:- I'aval r.'.Mx.
VTiHiiiMi ma, S!nrJi 8 It w

at the Navy t!ny
lliut Iho tiavl iit!l!l 1, ainiuil t i,il :i w !!

coiiuiK ih.o this yir at !;dn OrU ,

A pi II 'i 1, an ! will n !mh1 up the '" it,

Finer
than 48o 00c. and 72c each.il ni'il.o Ire

io II,.;..!f;h

(lie fa

In th'i
A"!

nmnttA T.i tfi'llli. ROa n1 Adn ..r-h- .

hit a
11,111 .

in -

A I A.tht
mty, on I

i'i, ua'nir th
iMiil ): in

i.Tl-- r ii... i

I.'tl t F.: it

A S gallon Pump Can, for l 00.
Kartheu Tra Pots, 20o and 2.1c faob. .
A 10 nt cnlvarilrnl Buckot for ZOc. .l '

f'r Uio
1.1 !,.!..!v; i hf th,

i Ml t'

.it!
A fenrotn i rowri iur lira.

A pHlr 8ted Plyers for lOc--i '.' . , ':
a pair stncl cutting I'lytra lor.isc . --

A ralr Tinnor's Snipe for tOo. .
A nice yard nr atrthle Mronm and

for fid.!. A box Tooth IMcks for 8a.
A l,oii! II,, mi hold Ammonia (or Po.

A f air T"!t,,ii Canlx for 40o.

Wft ,:n.' i'i 1. i v.-- !, ..!! 1, ; ,1 (!:,-- f ('
M. 1'ahii, 'i'i:'. ' :; t ,r, A ,,r j :, '., ..

Jlulrg, nn-- i f.f i: s i -
i, f

PiMft liii.l i: ,; ..r
,a f,,;i i. ...r r. i

V. c '( cl' H v c i a nice lino of
...i t .. . l,i, ok t ut thrni.


